Manoir Colombe
Region: Bergerac Sleeps: 20

Overview
Manoir Colombe is on the border of two exceptional regions - near enough to
the Dordogne for foie gras and great wines, whilst benefiting from the warmer
and drier climate of the Lot.
Just a five-minute stroll across the Roman style bridge takes you to the village
bakery, grocery store, bar/tabac/restaurant and post office. The desirable
villages of Eymet and Duras are a short drive away.
This 17th-century manor house is steeped in history and even boasts one of
the finest Pigeonniers in France, which is a National Monument. The house full
of rustic charm and beauty with terracotta floors, exposed wooden beams and
thick, stone walls which keep the house cool.
Its two hectares of grounds offer a pretty and romantic walled garden lined
with lavender, a lawned courtyard and pergolas of wisteria and ivy. In the rest
of the grounds there are many secluded areas to simply sit and enjoy your
surroundings. There is also a large private swimming pool, table tennis and
boules pitch for the more active guests. The outside dining table is perfect for
late afternoon lunches and dinners under the stars whilst devouring all the
delicious local delicacies purchased from the local markets.
Manoir Colombe is a charming and idyllic base for a holiday or celebration and
is ideally located with absolute tranquillity and privacy yet close to amenities,
with a village within walking distance and the surrounding area full of wineries,
historic chateaux, caves and famous towns including Bergerac, Bordeaux and
Toulouse.

Facilities
Chateaux & Castles • Recommended • Heritage Collection • Private Pool
• Ideal for Babies & Toddlers • Ideal for Kids • Ideal for Teens • WiFi/Internet • Air-Con • Walk to Village • Walk to Restaurant • <1hr to
Airport • BBQ • All Bedrooms En-Suite • Ideal for Parties • Stag/Hen
Allowed • Cable TV • Bicycles Provided • Indoor Games • Outdoor Games
• Table Tennis • DVD • Working Fireplace • Heating • Cot(s) • High
Chair(s) • Canoeing/Kayaking • Rural Location • Walking/Hiking Paths •
Wine Tasting • Golf Nearby • Horse Riding • Outstanding Landscapes •
Outdoor Pursuit & Activities • Tourist Towns & Villages • Historical Sites
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Interior & Grounds
The Manoir
Ground Floor
- Large entrance hall
- Large fully equipped kitchen with all modern appliances and a large kitchen
table and sofa corner and access to the garden
- Utility room with washing machine, tumble dryer, dishwasher and second
fridge
- Formal dining room with long table for 14 guests
- Sitting roomwith leather sofas and plasma screen TV
- Bedroom 1: double bed (160cm) and en-suite bathroom
- Guest WC and shower room with WC
- Sun room opening onto the garden and overlooking the pond
First Floor
- Landing
- Bedroom 2: large double bed (160cm) with separate child’s bedroom/day
room with Zanzibari bed and en-suite bathroom with WC
- Bedroom 3: large double bed (160cm) with en-suite bathroom with WC
- Bedroom 4: twin beds or super king-size bed (on request) with en-suite
shower room with WC. This room is only accessed by a private outside stone
stairway
Second Floor
- Landing with pull out bed for two
- Bedroom 5: large double bed (160cm) with en-suite shower room with WC
- Bedroom 6: large double bed (160cm) with en-suite bathroom with WC
The Apartment (accessed by external staircase and located on one floor)
- Open plan kitchen, dining and sitting area. The kitchen is fully equipped with
all modern appliances and a large island. There is a wooden dining table, a
plasma screen TV and comfortable sofas (one converts into a bed for two)
- Bedroom 1: twin beds or super king size bed (on request) with en-suite
shower room with WC
- Bedroom 2: double bed with en-suite shower room with WC
- Terrace accessible through French doors from the living area with views over
the pool
The Barn (available for events)
- Beautifully restored barn (180m2) which can seat up to 150 guests
- French Themed Bar with zinc counter in converted cattle shed
- Large commercial kitchen
- Guest WCs
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powered cover (water temperature: 24-26°)
- Poolside terrace with reclining sun loungers, parasols and tables
- 3 acres of secluded and private lawned gardens with lavender and plants
- Outside dining tables
- Boules pitch
- Courtyard
-Pigeonnier
Facilities
- Wi-Fi
- Air conditioning in the apartment
- Fans in the Manoir
- Sat TV
- Table Tennis
- 2 bikes
- 2 sets of golf clubs
- 2 charcoal barbecues and bag of charcoal
- Books
- Games
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Location & Local Information
Manoir Colombe is located on the border of the Dordogne and the Lot et
Garonne regions, surrounded by beautiful countryside, vineyards and
chateaux. The property is ideally situated to explore and discover this fabulous
part of France with activities for all to enjoy including horse riding, kayaking,
hiking, cycling, wine tours and many towns to explore.
If you prefer to stay local, there are many activities within walking distance or
just a short drive away. There is a small 9-hole golf course just up the road
and there are a couple of sets of clubs in the Manoir which you are welcome to
use. There are also three more courses at the internationally known Chateau
des Vigier, 20mins drive away.
The nearby village is within walking distance and offers all the necessary
amenities including a bakery, small supermarket, bar/tabac/restaurant and a
post office. Throughout the summer months, the village hosts a Soiree
Gourmande every Friday evening, serving an al fresco meal of locally
produced food and wine, on the square and everyone is made very welcome.
The pretty village of Eymet is only a short drive away and is certainly worth a
visit, especially as has been a key location in the Tour de France in the past.
There are ruins of the original castle, picturesque streets, many restaurants, a
weekly market every Thursday and a night market during the summer.
The lovely village of Miramont de Guyenne also has a weekly market.
Similarly, Duras, with its famous chateau, medieval clock tower and Maison
des Vins, is a popular town to visit.
The ancient town of Bergerac is characterised by its charming medieval
features and original cobbled pavements. Boasting boutique shops,
restaurants and pavement cafes it is most appreciated on foot. Situated in the
renowned Dordogne, Bergerac is a real gateway to the surrounding wine
region. Indulge in the famous Maison des Vins before exploring the countless
wineries and vineyards in the beautiful countryside.
During the summer months, the town is thriving with regular markets, concerts
and festivals. The whole family will enjoy a boat trip up the river, with the
opportunity to see local chateaux and typical French villages. Within the local
surroundings, Bergerac has a whole host of activities on offer, including caves,
castles, bowling, water parks and lakes, to name a few.

Local Amenities
Nearest Airport

Bergerac / Bordeaux / Touloluse
(30km-30mins / 120km-1h30mins / 200km2h10mins)
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Nearest Village
(600m-7mins walking)
Nearest Town/City

Marmande / Bergerac
(26km-30mins / 30km-30mins)

Nearest Restaurant
(600m-7mins walking)
Nearest Bar/Pub
(600m-7mins walking)
Nearest Beach

Arcachon
(160km-2h)

Nearest Golf

9-hole course
(2km-20mins walking)

Nearest Train Station

Marmande/Bergerac
(26km-30mins/30km-30mins)

Nearest Supermarket

St Pardoux Isaac
(5km-6mins)

Nearest Shop
(600m-7mins walking)
Nearest Tennis

Lauzan/Eymet
(11km-14mins/4km-5mins)
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What Oliver loves…

What you should know…

Peaceful and secluded location protected by a walled garden, yet within
walking distance of the village restaurant, boulangerie and shop

Manoir Colombe can sleep up to 20 guests in 8 comfortable and spacious en-suite bedrooms between the main house and the
spacious apartment

Idyllic venue for a charming and unforgettable wedding in the beautiful
courtyard or restored barn with experienced owners to assist you with every
need

The Manoir is spread over three floors
One bedroom is accessed by an external staircase
Please enquire further with Oliver's Travels about weddings at Manoir Colombe

There are plenty of activities including a swimming pool, table tennis, boules
and bicycles!
The house is beautifully decorated with all the modern appliances yet still
maintaining the rustic charm of this traditional French Manoir.
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: £1000 for holiday rentals/£2000 for weddings (to be paid by bank transfer when paying the balance)
- Arrival time: 4.00 p.m.
- Departure time: 10.00 a.m.
- Energy costs included?: Yes
- Linen & towels included?: Bed linen, bath & pool towels included.
- Pets welcome?: On request only
- Changeover day: Flexible
- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes. Mid-stay clean (linen change, emptying of inside bins) when staying for 2 weeks also included.
- Smoking Allowed?: Outside only
- Minimum stay: 7 nights for holiday rentals - please note that wedding bookings are subject to a maximum stay of 5 nights.
- Heating costs included?: £500/week when required during winter months
- Pool heating charge?: The pool is open from end of April to October and is not heated.
- Other Ts and Cs: Wedding bookings are subject to a maximum stay of 5 nights.
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